Differential expression of two nonallelic MyoD genes in developing and adult myotomal musculature of the trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss).
Previously we identified two nonallelic MyoD encoding genes in the rainbow trout. These two MyoD genes (TMyoD and TMyoD2) were duplicated during the tetraploidization of the salmonid genome. In this study we show that TMyoD and TMyoD2 exhibit a distinct spatiotemporal pattern of expression that defines discrete cell populations in the developing somite. TMyoD expression is first detected in the mid-gastrula on either side of the elongating embryonic shield. During the anterior-to-posterior wave of somite formation the TMyoD transcript is initially present in adaxial cells of both the presomitic mesoderm and the forming somites. A lateral extension of TMyoD expression occurs only when the myotomes acquire their characteristic chevron shape pointing rostrally. By contrast, the initial expression of TMyoD2 occurs in somites that have already formed and is limited to the posterior compartment of somites. Further, in postlarval trout we observed a differential expression of TMyoD and TMyoD2 genes in muscle fibers with differing phenotype. Collectively, these data provide evidence that the two trout MyoD encoding genes have evolved to become functionally different. A comparison of the expression patterns of the two trout MyoD genes with that of myogenin allowed us to position them in the regulatory pathway leading to muscle differentiation.